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IT lias loiig been known that ttie composition of the diet influences azo dye
carcinogenesis in the livei- of the rat and that the titmotir induction time may be
lengthened or shortened for anv particular dve conceiitration by suel-i factors as
the content ofprotein, fat and vitamins in the diet. For example. riboflavin is a
(food protective ageiit (Kensler et a/.. 1941) whicli probably acts bv accelerating
the rate of destruetion of the careiiiogen bv the azo dye reductase system. of'
,N-hich flaviii-adeniiie dinucleotide is the coeiiz"me (Miller aiid Miller. 1953).
Following earlier reports that the addition of copper salts to the diet afforde(i
some protection. King. Spain aiid Clayton (19571) reported -that a diet higli in
copper diminislied the careinogenicitv of 3'-methvl-4-dimetilylaminoazol)enzene.
oiie, of the most potent of the azo dve carcinogens. Thev ascribed aii appreciable
part of this protection to in, vitro destructioii of the dve in the diet accelerated by
the copper thus their results were due to feeding a lower amotint of carcinogeii.
In these laboratories, using the'",-eaker carcinogeii 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene
(DNIAB) at a coiieentration of 0-09 per cent in a maize diet. the addition of 0-5
I)er cent ofcupric oxvacetate bas been observed to give consistentl a crood degree y .n
of'protection, and it'.as been stiowii that there is no detectable destruction of the
(Ive in our maize dye copper acetate diet even after several montlis storage (6well, 1958). It has beeii suggested (Fare. 1964) that protection is associate(I
with the abilitv of copper to bind with liver proteiii therebv eompeting with the
carcinogen for the avail-able binding sites.
Although it is rare for a rat to develop liver cancer wlieii the copper salt is.
(fiveii together with DMAB. complete protectioii is iiot achieved and this paper
(lescribes experiments carried out in an attempt to obtain this by supplemeiiting
the copper salt with riboflavin. Experiments are also ineluded which were
(lesigned to assess the relative efficacies ofthese two chemicals asprotectiveagents.
I'Xiboflavin was used in the form of two extracts of biological material. a veast
atitolysate and a mixture ofthree extracts ofbovine tissues. These materials con-
tained other siibstances ofpossible prophylactic valiie as Nvell as a suitable content
of the vitamiii.
MATERTALS ANI) AIETHODS
Dietary inyredient&-All the experimental diets were based on maize meal.
This is of poor nutritive value for the rat because of its deficiency in lvsine,
trvptophan. caleitim. phospliortis ai-id several vitamins it has a high eontent of'783 INSr PROTECTION AGA -r LIVER CARCINOGENESIS
fat aiid stareli. In our experieiiee. rats do iiot thrive oii a maize diet aild conse-
quently for two consecutive days each week aproprietary rat cube (Thomsoii diet)
is stibstituted to supplv the factors missing in the maize. Under these conditionsi.
otir animals grow iiormally and it is very ui-iusual for a rat to die from infection.
iiialiiutritioii or other adventitious cause no matter what liver-damagiiig agent is
iiieltided in the diet. and this dietary regime is tberefore used routillelv in tllese
laboratories for experiments of this type.
DMAB AN-as obtained from British Drug Houses Ltd.. aiid cupric oxvacetate
liexaliydrate from Hopkin aiid IA"illiams Ltd. Both chemicals -%N.ere used without
1)urificatioii.
An iinflavoured veast extract manufactured bv tl-ie autolvsis of bile'"Ier.s veast,
AN-ith saltwas giveii bv Marmite I_Ad.. London. E.C.3.
'I'he three animal extracts. given bv Oxo Ltd.. London, S.E.I. were iiormal
conimercial products. They were always fed to the aiiimals in combination iii
flie proportions 80 per cent of
" beef stock
"' (a steam extract ofmeaty bones), I2
per cent of
"' beef extract
" (fresh lean meat extracted with boiling water) alid
s per cent of
" beefpowder
" (heat dried beefmuscle).
Pre1wration (.f diets.-Nine diets. assigiied the letters A-1 for easv referellee.
AN-ere used.
'I'lie two control groups were
A Maize only, to give the iiormal values. aiid
IB Maize + 0-09 per cent IDMAB to give tlle values obtained without
a protective agent in the diet.
'I'lie remaining seveii diets all coiitained 0-09 per ceiit of the (Ive Ni-itli the
respective protective agents :
C, 0-5 per cent copper acetate (CuAc)
1) Yeast extract
E 'Beef extracts
F 0-5 per cent CuAc beef extra(tts
G 0-5 per cent CuAe, veast extract
_14 0-5 per cent CuAc veast beef extracts
I Yeast aiid beef extracts
'I'weiitv female outbred albino rats. aged 3-4 moiiths. were used in gi-oup A.
27 iii 43. 28 in C, aiid 6 in eaeb of the remaining groups. Details ofhousiiig and of'
preparing ttie maize plus dye aiid copper acetate diets liave beeil given previousIN,
(Howell. 195S). Aqueous solutions
" of the two extracts were prepared every
10 days aiid stored at 4' C. in stoppered brown bottles. The meat extract was
al,",-aysshaken before use as the
" beefpowder "component was insoluble. Each
dav,, the relevant drv diet was placed in the trougli for each cage and the appro-
priate aqueous solutions of the extracts were added. In everv case. the volume
adde(I was such that each rat received an extra 40 lig. of riboflaviii. In those diets
where extract solutioiis were not added, tap m-ater was used to moisteii the food
to prevent scattering in the bedding whicli woiild liave made assessmeiit of food
constimptioii difficult. At the start of the experimeiit, the rats ate oil average
IO g. of drv diet dailv, but this rose to 25 g. per dav later in the experimeiit. Iii
every case. the amount of food offered was slightlv in excess of the dailv require-
ment ai-id in the groups given the copper sa,lt eacii rat received from 17 to 40 mo, I in. of ext-ra, eupric ion per day depending upoii the amount of food consumed.784 G. FARE
Plan of expe)-iment.-Previous work using copper as a protective agent and
IDMAB as carcinogen has shown 5 simple criteria of the degree of cancer involve-
ment in the liver (Fare and Woodhouse, 1963a, 1963b). There is the obvious one
of visible liver damage, while the change in the ratio of body weight to liver
weight affords a good idea of tumour progression. The decrease in nitrogen
content and in suceinoxidase activity and also the increase in copperstorage in the
liver may all be used as biochemical criteria of liver damage by DMAB. All five
criteria were applied for evaluating and comparing thedegree ofprotection in the
experiments described here.
Single rats were killed from the various groups at approximately regular
intervals during treatment for up to 400 days of diet feeding. The rats in any
one cage were identifiable by their earclips so that an animal could be selected at
random by the blind selection of one numbered disc out of six before the rats
themselves were inspected. In this way biased selection was eliminated, and the
rat killed could be taken as tv-pical of its cage mates at that time allowing, of
course, for individual variation.
A rat to be killed was first starved for 1.6 hours to give a reasonably standard
liver glycogen content, weighed, killed with ether and the liver immediatelv
removed, washed with cold water, weighed, chopped up with scissors and minced
in a chilled, hand-operated mincer fitted with a I mm. stainless steel mesh to
retain connective and vascular tissue. An accurately weighed sample (about 100
mg.) of the
" parenchymatous
" pulp was homogenised in physiological saline
(10 ml.) and stored at 4' C.
Aliquots were assayed for nitrogen, copper and suceinoxidase activity by
methods described previously (Fare and Woodhouse, 1.963a). The parameters
were all expressed in terms ofweight ofparenchymatous liver pulp.
RESIU-LTS
All the rats grew satisfactorilv a'nd maintained good health on the diets and
there were no deaths from adventitious causes. In no case did a rat have to be
killed for reasons ofill-health, and consequently all killings were prompted solely
by experimental convenience. Groups which developed tumours were killed
earlier than the better protected groups for obvious reasons although one rat
from each group was killed after 350days so that directcomparisons could be made
at this arbitrary time. The times between which the rats were killed in each
group may be found in Table 1.
The amounts of food consumed in the various groups did not differ, but the
rats given one or both of the extracts usually consumed their food at an earlier
time each day than did the animals not given the extracts.
Table I shows the times at which post-mortem examination first revealed Hver
damage and liver tumours visible with the naked eye. Since animals were
selected for killing by a random process, it sometimes happened that a later
killing from the same cage disclosed a normal liver. The times at which the last
normal liver was seen in each group are therefore also included in the table.
The early liver damage produced by a diet containing DMAB is usuallv seen
as a darkening and roughening of the surface, and these were the only changes
found in the group H animals during 400 days treatment. Later changes in the
liver are an increase in size and the development of small black nodules, stillP-8- i t.) PROTECTION AGAINST LIVER CARCINOCrENESIS
TABLE L-Ti.ne8 at which Liver Damage av,d, Tuntours were
First Discovered
Liver damage Liver tuiiiours
Tiiiie oii Last Normal Last liver seeii
G'1-oul) diet Fii-st seeit livei- seen Fii-st seeii free from ttitnotii-
(days) (days) (days) (days) (days)
B 50-350 915 13(i 18-5 205
C 80- 390 2311 28-5 390
1) 40-385 115 94I 285 18(i
E 40-350 135 411 295 205
F 145--38r) 240 190 38-5
G 145-380 225 190 38(i
ji 145-405 285 31-5 405
1 145-385 22115) 25(i 350 2-50
liats wei-e kille(i singly at various times betweeii 440 aii(t 405 days after ti-eatiiietit stai-te(l. Tilt-
tiiiies ofthe first an(i last killings foi- each group at-e given in columii 2. A rat was selected at ratidoni
foi- each killing, and the post-n-iortern findings wei-e assumect to be typical of the dietary groul).
Iii(lividual variatioi-i gives rise to normal livei-s beiDg found after longei, periods of ti-eatment than the
fij-st abnormality to coine to autopsy. e.g. groups B. C. H an(t 1.
without the appearance of tumours. These changes were fouiid in the otlier
tliree groups on diets containing copper (C. F and G).
All the other groups given DMAB produced tumours which were fotiiid after
t' ) months when the carcinogen wasgiven alone. after 1.0 months when either ofthe
extracts wasgiven in addition and after I I months when both extracts were giveii.
Tumours produced arose either from the parenchyma (true liver cell tumours or
liepatomas) or from bile duct tissite (cholaiigioma and eystadenoma) and all three
tvpes were found in rats from each group that produced tumours. Their relative
abundance was unchanged when one or both extraets were given indicatilig tilat
protection %A-a,s being given equaliv against the iiiduction of all three tvpes of
ttii-nour.
In Fig. 1, the post-mortem ratio of bodv m-eiglit to liver weight is giveil fol-
eacli group aft-er aii arbitrary time of 3.50 days. The maize controls had a meaii
value of '02.16-8. standard deviation 1-2. aiid it can I-)e seen that the rat given the dve
alone for this period had a ratio of oiilv 4-9. The protective diets ga-ve rise to aii
intermediate raiige of values.
The nitrogeii values are giveii in Fig. 2. After onlv 60 days. the rat giveii
-D.-MAB alone had fallen below the normal range of liver nitrogeii content. ai-id
after 350 days the vaiiie was 1-85 as opposed to the normal value of 3-15. When
either extract was fed, the value remained in the normal ranoe for about I 1-0 days
aiid then fellgraduallv as before. The combined extracts occasione(i a lonorer delav
but the value -%vas sub-normal after about 210 days, and copper acetate with oi-
Ai-ithout either extract delayed the fall bv about 280 days.
Once the values had fallen below normal, the continued falls were parallel in
everv case. Protectioi-i was therefore concerned u-ith the lengthening of the
induction period
- the process once started was tiiiaffected. Rats aiveli diet H
(fave values in the normal range throtighout. 11'7
I'he copper contents ofthe livers from aiiimals on diets whicli Nvere iiot supple-
i-nented with coppei- are given in Fig. 3. The values lie on a sniootil curve
corresponding to those obtained. bv administering the carcinogen alone aiid sho-%,%-
aii inerease of 40 per ceiit, above iiormal aftei- 400 davs. Increased eopper storage786 G. FARE
in the liver NN-ould therefore seem to be a reaction simply to DMAB administratioii
irrespective of the amount of liver damage produced where this is eontrolled bv
altering the riboflaviii content of the diet.
In other words, the level of copper st-orage in the liver is not a criterioti of the
degree of ttimour progression in that organ.
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Fi(;. I.-----Ratio of bo(ly weight to liver weight, post mortein after treatji-ient, for 3150 days.
All the copper-supplemented diets produced the same increase in liver copper
content, between 35 and 45 times normal after 350 days. Fare and Woodhouse
(1963a) found that when rats weregiven maize + 0-5 per cent ofcupric oxyacetate
alone, the content of copper in the liver increased by 200 times after 380 days.
and thus it would seem that giving DMAB in addition results in a lesser storage
not apparently affected by the presence in the diet of the other faetors which
protect against careinogenesis.
Fig. 4 gives the suceinic dehydrogenase activities after 350 days for eacli
dietar group ; the relative values are similar in the case of evtochrome oxidase y
aetivitv.
DISCUSSION
In 'I'able 11, the results are compared from the various criteria and ail overall
assessment is made. Small differences have been ignored where they were
considered not to be significant taking into account the unavoidable experimental
error. The four remaining methods of assessment agree fairly well, and it can be787 PROTECTION AGAINST LIVER CARCINOGENESIS
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TABLEII.-As8essment of the -Protection Afforded by the
1.7arious Additives
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In eaci-i case, the diet is assigned a numbei- from I to 7 (I
= best protection). The
"
=
" sigiiifies
that two or more diets cannot be differentiated with regard to a parameter. Diet C contains CuAc,
D yeast extract, E beef extract, F CuAc and beefextract, G CuAc andyeast extract. H CuAc and botli
extraets. and diet I contains both extracts.788 C'u. FARE
stated witli confidence that the best protection was afforded by giving the copper
salt together with both extracts. Even here. however, the liver showed earlv
signs of careinogeiiesis after 300 days, and presumably tumotirs %vould develol)
in a proportion of rats if eareiiiogen treatment was contintied.
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FiG. 3. -Liver copper content (/tg. pei- g. pulp) of rats receiving diets notsupplemented witli copper. The intei-rupted line gives the mean for normal rats and the arrow gives the standard deviation.
The groups 1) aiid E gave identical results and showed a significant degree of
protection, but ratiher less than did diet G. It would therefore seem that about
30 mg. of extra copper daily was more effective in this respect than 40 /ig. of
riboflavin. Other possible prophylactic agents in diets D and E (protein, pep-
tides, amino acids, other vitamins) must either have played little part or else were
present in the two extracts in similar amounts, since the same protection wasgiven
in each case and both diets contained the same amount of riboflavin.
It is ofparticular interest that diet 1, which contained half quantities of both
extracts and which also therefore contained 40 /tg. ofriboflavin, gave ameasurably
better degree of protection than did either diet D or diet E. Presumablv this789 PROTECTION AGAINST LIVER CARCINOGENESIS
must be due to the combiiied effects of cofactors coiitained separateiv in the two
extracts.
The protection given bv copper acetate was iiot enhanced by the additioii of
either extract separatelv. in contrast with the results when diet H containing
additionally both extracts was given. A similar explanation holds presumablv
in this case also.
Many of these deductioiis have been based oii groups of oniv 6 rats (groups
D-I inclusive). These particular dietary groups are in use at & moment in a
ftirther experimeiit designed to investigate dve binding and riboflavin storage in
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the rat liver. Copper and eiizvme assays are not being done, but the ratios of
body weight to liver weight and the times of discovery of liver damage and
tumours are presented in Table III although the experiments themselves are still
in course, having run for only 12 months.
By comparing the results in Tables I and III ai-id Fig. 1, it can be seen that
once again diets -1) and E gave the least protection. diet I somewhat better, the
copper-containing diets better agaiii and the" diet containing all three the best
degree ofprotection.
Although Maisin and Lambert (1960) were unable to demoiistrate protectioll against DMAB careinogeiiesis by
" stibstantial aniotints
" of copper. they reported that beef liver and certaiii fractioiis derived therefrom gave a very good degree of
protection. These workers could not account for the potencv of their material
solely in terms ofriboflavin content, and it mav be that similarpotentiating agents could be responsible for the activities of both beef liver and the eombined extracts
used here.790 (A'. FARE
Tuii,j. III.-Times at which Liver Da,mage and Livet- Tm)tours wei-e First Fou'rid
a7?d the Ratio ofBody lVeight to Liver Weight aftet- 350 Days
First (letectioii of First detectioii of Post-mortem i-atio
livei- (taii-iage liver tumours of body weight to
Diet (days) (days) liver weiglit
C, 240 18-
120 276 I I 6
E 132 29(l I I 9
F 236 18- 4
G 222 17
- 3
H 300 24
- 7
I 19-1 338 14-11
These i-c-sults ai-e froin a separate sei-ios of experiments, but al-e illeftule(l here to (lenlonstrate the
repro(lucibility of the effeets of trhe (iiets.
Furtl-ier experimei-its are being carried out in these laboratories usiiig cUpric
oxyacetate as a prophylactic against several liver damaging ageiits and careino-
geiis. Protectioii is given against rat liver lesions indueed by the ehroiiie
admiiiistration of thioacetamide (Fare, unpublished work) and of 3-methoxy-4-
dimethylaminoazobenzeiie and its N-monomethyl derivative. but i-iot agaiiist the
skin and ear-duct tiimoursproduced bv themethoxydyes (Fare and Howell, 1964).
In all these cases. the protective effeet of copper acetate mav be due to com-
petitive binding with the carcinogen for liver protein sites, and ille extracts i1i the
experiments described liere may function by increasing the rate of enzymic,
destrtictioii of the dye, facilitating regenerative protein synthesis to replace
material destroyed bv DMAB, or, when copper is also fed, by effecting bindiiig of the eopper preferentialiv at the expense ofthe d e atbinding sites in the liver. y
SI'MMARY
Albino rats given maize 0-09 per cent of 4-dimethylaminoazobeiizetie. for 7
i-iionths or longer all developed liver tumours.
The addition of 0-5 per eent of cupric oxvacetate gave a better degree of
1)rotection than did either a yeast autolysate or a beef extract. and adding either
extract to the dietcontaining thedye and copper did not give eiihancedprotectioii. When the two extracts were given together. their effectiveness was 0'reater
ti-ian the sum of their separate activities.
When both extraets and eopper were giveii. almost complete proteetioil resulted.
In every case, the degree of protection m-as measured by the iiierease in tiliie,
necessarv for chemical and gross morphological changes in the liver to become appareni.
I am indebted to Dr. 1). 1,. NN'oodhouse for his advice aiid encouragemelit throughout this work aiid to Professoi- J. IN'. Orr for helpful suggestiotis aiid
discussion.
My thanks are due to Marmite Ltd., and Oxo Ltd., not onlv for generotis gif'ts of materials, but also for help and information so freely given. A seliolarship from the Medical Research Council is gratefullv ackiiowledged. "I"his work was supported bv the Birmingliam branch ofthe British Empire Cancer
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